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uats They will also preserve wa-ter perfectly sweet for four months.
The Sanitary Inspection says that

every morning when th
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ASD 8USPEHYSOS7.
PaTUTiiAne. It, IM7. toaaruti. M, im.

rairrmiTioTM- -

Strictly Pure. It contains no Opium
in any form.

Among the rfct remedies, Allen' Lone
Balaam stands The druggists
apeak of It la the tiieBest terms, a giving en-

tire aallif action wherever it is used.

"n'a mt lha Hiui Vale.
trT remarkable discovery bni re-

cently V" made by a liuly wbo baa for
6om tiine been mukiug experiments to
"certain the degrees of intensity in a

t l,eu suu? ljT Ilje hnuiau voiee.
WUUe tettmg the capability of the

ptioneidescoiw, which registers the air
waves produced bv the vihratiou of the

f .,nArr a duly ftwulwi

lau far tka Rim.
For honrpne,M, beat a fresh rg

and thicken it with fine white sugar.Ea t of it fiwly nnd the hoarseness
YMrf. Ibt It will wrmn-l- f

mll t"lo, " monrr housewife receives her quart of milk OALTaJnO B0DTJU1TCOUQHS. COLDS, BRONCHITIS, us Boarwai r---ue immeuiatelj places it over the1I1U inv ll,.iklH.
IU,. ,1"oJ ,""'u: ,r:"n

AND SORE THROAT,

heir various forme, are ao frequent In this
nre and brings it to a brisk boil. ,.h oanaiaaaaa.

rlii(reahle eJimate, and so often lay the foun- -Boiled milk is not relished by manywho are not accustomed tn it- - ,
f. (nut
rw....,-.riful-

ti. If Ukrn In ualiou of disease, that no one no nas a proper
regard for health should be without Allen a, fur trll- -

win soon be relieved.
A Hmall box fille, with lime and

placed on a shelf in the pantry or
floret will absorb dampness and
kwp the air in the closet dry and
sweet.

To lnt the white oi pgrs (juickly,
put in a small pinch or two of salt;

r& ' ' rsl tthiaatiaf Waat--

tt r-- aaaaamost people come to like it decidedlyTi follow the ue of Dr. hw Indlscretioiis a TouOa, . aa

,ura- - 'e idea struck Jierthat, if a more
MnsitiTe substance were used, the

of the air conld be more accu-
rately registered. After many attemptsslie succeeded iu tindinpr the aiibstance
wtncli i,e w.is iu gu-ci-

,
f, an.l her

prove.l c(irect On this
substaneo Mrs. Hii-h- rs spreads a thin
layer ef colored lender. The mem-
brane is then placed in the bottom of a
kind of trmuiwt, into which the note is
Bun". 1,0 pow,er according to the
quality of the note, difliises itself intothe most woiiderfid which are

"sT TO INDMIU " J "ISTiHi a run or ri tfiTDlf lUCni CC(LEi-- :

. .m.Buseo nasiiort tune.In view of the fact that milk may Uthe medium for the transmission of
several diseases, we should do well to
adopt the foreign custom of steriliz-
ing it.

tuiarl1 tomorrow uu too io eluo ecvk.pc. tiaiii tljU iMpaMnm-
IWU ELECTKIO BELT APFLIASCI CO.

oe Monti Broadway. BT LOtna. MO.
do not leave one. particle of the yolks
with the whiten, or they will notfroth

Laag Balaam.

CONSUMPTION.
For the cure of this distressing disease, there

has been no medicine vet discovered that tan
show more evidence of real merit than Allen's
Lung Balsam.

Mothers will And it a safe and sure remedj
to give their childrenwhea afflicted with Croup.

It is harmless to the most delicate child.

Recommended by Phvslcians, Ministers, and
Nurses; in fact, by everybody who has given il

a L'uod trial. Direction's accompany each bot

---rusri .- 1- r.v fh

j i;L triuiiTtrt to errrr iiiceiy. RUPTURE !One of the most useful ar ..es of
the toilet is a bottle ofannnonia. and

L animal' tliem Ui new and
. . imnniTf their condition. vueu traiiMi-rrei- t to eluss by another

process. The forms of flowt-r- and
thloroform will take out stains

from silk, cloth or any woolen goods, jaunts seem to l.o the most nsutd. The
L tlie dolrr U tom f..r--

, not miit of the ay, ay
ti iD ( ' Klrhiuond, a.,

ELECTRIC CELT

AXD TRUSS

COKSIXEO.
DR. ISRAEL'S

uiscovery is attracting uiiich attentionbut always remember to keen the
lottle corked w hile using, or you will5, of ami'- to ,T"U.

TT7..tiiifiil tnii'h on th

any la.ly who has once learned its
valu? will never do without it. A
few drops in water takes the place ojthe usual amount ofsonp.and cleans
out the pores of the skin as well as a
bleach will do. Wash the

tle. Call for Allen's Lung Balsam, anc

shun the use of all cough remedies withou'
merit and an established reputation.

anions scieutitic men.-l'o- uns lobes'
Journal.

"Ilia frarl r moj-.- '

Queen Mai'dieuta. whoce Italian sub- -

k'B"' ith Dr.tLECTRO-OALVAKI- C THTJSS,
Owea'a Electric Belt Attachment.
..ri !( h m. ud eumfort. Tlie cur- -

TblilranU
reitl can aa

lose more thun you use.

If a cellar has a damp smell and
cannot le thoroughly ventilated, a
few trays of charcoal set around on

Baile Buid ar troD(. TliU U Iheoi-l- fI'd ill llMCl'r alltoal imcl n! rjc eaaiblaca
iv wui tua ajects gpeak of her ns "The l'cnrl of

Man la fr SO )!- - For full dcMripooa of Dr.
OwVu .E.M-n- C.lvtuk B.lt. S'luiappae TruM.

with n flesh-brush- , and rub the lipsto tone their color. It is p11 t
Kays an exelianjie, is yearly

presented bv her husliand with a new

Aa an Expectorant It has no Equal

For ulebij aU Medicine Dcalcn.

Price 25cts.. SOets., and $1 per Bottle

LinTt" In the lazinr-.- s

ln.c! c. lor nu ltlurara iiaoipuie . wu.

Utjou iu rlftln iemiea envelope, no'u obi. "j (fcrfll K-- - I bathe the eyes befoie rmttintr in thethe floor, shelvesand ledges will make
the uir pure and sweet. J06 and 3uS North Lrottdnnr, St. bouls, UoITind make gnrM. Ask spirits, and if it is desirable to in-

crease their brightness, this mavlieboot It Over-feedin- g of infunts in warm

(trine of pearls, the iinest that can be
found, and they now fall from her
throat t'j below her waist, a solid mass.
Her jenel caskets me heaped up with
them like the treasure chambers of the
shah of Persia. At a court ball costume
Fhe once appeared as the l'rincess of

WIDE-AWAK- E TRADESMEN
.jut wll t one hundred jut
.i.nd any amount of advertls- -

Ely's Cream Balm
U tietit rrnifdy for

ludcilng frum

Cold in Head
Olt

done by dashing soapsuds in them.
Always rub the eyes, when washing,
from the nose.

Hays .Marion Hailand: "I would

r: . India ltlttr ire I1
r- n.i.ir t advertiMTurut
Lrtin. "r
IP- CATABBH

Apply ItAlm Into rarh noitrit.
lKut all 11 canL, 6rld h pot guard one point jealously. Rightly

filled, there is enough in the sphere of fcfj warren St., . )ex i aa
j

wue, Housekeeper, nnd mother to CAS M c NTS GUaStNTCID TO HT
PERFECT WITHOUT TRYING 0 H .

satisfy any woman, whatever may be

1 earl, when she wore not only all of
those wonderful things, but all the
other pearls in her collection, and wag
completely covered with them. Her
dress was chdh of silver brocaded in
pearls, whilo beautiful pearl-sluipc-

pendants inm from the centers of the
flowers iu raised pearl embroidery.

W illi the nineteenth century dawned the
era of w wider. It has al proven uu era of
surpnx-H-

- for notwltlistaniliiii; Its giant "trides
toward imti-n- kuowledije, we are told that
there are Hill lu sequestered places a few

who havn't heard of Snlvutlou Oil.

FREE

j weather is harmful; one of three
months should not be fed oftener
than erery three hours; one of six
months not more than five times ev-- I

ery twenty-fou- r hours.
In caws of sickness sand bags are

preferred to hot water rubber ags,
as they can lie more easily adjusted
to different parts of the body. These
granular heaters are also to Is? chos-- ;
en rather than soapstono or bottles
for keeping the feet ns normal tem-- I

jwraturo in zero weather.

j Whisky will take out every kind of

fruit stain for which I have ever sicn
it used. A child's dress will look en-- !

tirely ruined by the dark berry stains

bj' rturn mall full rtfrrlptive
circulursoIKOODY BIIEW Til- -

her aspirations. Of nil forms of win-

ning sentimentality 1 have least pa-
tience with the cry lor a higher mis-

sion than that of home-makin- g and

0B BT8TEM OF DRE81 CDTTIWO.

L ; CUd, tic cried tor Caatorit, Any lady of ordinary lniPin-uvttc- p

can easily and quickly
Wrri to cut and make any rar- -Ijaw Mia, "0 clung to Castnria,

child-rearing- . As the sum of over
Loliren, ahe "k- - Caatoria,

mont, iu anv MyW 10 any m'an-nr- c

for lad v or child. Address
MOODY tV CO CINCINNATI, 0.thirty years' observation of this form

Blitiic 1 Viiiir Wnteli.in ..... .
of intellectual unrest and the perusal
of hundreds of letters from malcon ik-1- not earned in t ie hoc tet a

tents, i assert, without tear ot con- - have learned by experience that the only waterproof
coat they can sell to a cowboy or hunter is the

I prorrib- - and fully ?n
daw Hip ii as the only
ftpwifu: fori he certato euro
of thin dinfii'.

D.,
Amsterdam. N. V.

We have sold Ri for
many years, nnd It bas

3orl la If W TO 6 tUTS.XB
M mum Slrlfilan. "

Urunu Chtaltal 5a.

pommel backer Willi tnc ruwi dkhu nioc
Mark ot it. They are the best waterproof saddleL'raii'lhmiln.tnM tfd hi.

btadzr- L pulilU-l- ; coats ever made. They keep the saddle, the

tradition, that tliemilortiinates who
raise the lamentations are intlio pro-
portion of a thousand to one, and
they are those who are the least fit
to take the lowest sent in the wom-
an's kingdom."

rgumrnu
on it, but if whisky is poured on the
discolored places liefore sending it in-

to the wash it will come out :is good
as new.

the best of?;lven
1. It. DVCHK 4 CO.,

Chlcftco, ill.VaVVf

wntcli should always liniiir by ils ring
iti the same position, as it is worn. As
a rnlo watches will run with a different
rate when laid down. Only high grade
watches are. adjusted to positions and
will show only a few seconds diU'crence
in twcuty-fon- r hours, while common
watches iniiy be out of time several
minutes iu one night, Jeweler's
Weekly.

Catherine Lewis fainted one nilit in "Oli-
vette.-' hut It didn't cause a ripple In the
plm. 'Twos onlv a roiurli, nnd thev had a

p rwnrn has never
i In mur bam). 9100. Bold by DruRgists.a Ml Hiri

L'ulkcr doem't alav tell the CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

horse's back, and the rider tnorougniy cry auu.
warm. No saddle sores from the galling of a wet
addle. When used as a walking coat, the ex-

tension front buttons back, and the Slicker

changed at ence to an ordinary coat. Just
they cost but little and will prevent colds,

fevers, rheumatism, and other results to exposure
to the weather. Ueware of worthless imitations,
every garment stamped with " Fish Brand" Trade
Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat when you
can have the " Kish Brand Slicker " delivered
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated cat-

alogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

PENNYROYAL PILLSA Itlrd That Dunces.

Macon has the most remnrknble
bird in the known world, being noth

RCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

To make fine Bhirt bosoms st.ifi".

After Htnrching in wnrm boiled tttareh

dry, nnd then Htnrch in noino of the
cold boiled Btarch find fold until
ready for ironing. If n wrinkle

tmfe ua KivftTN rrlikMf. bulM)
uruKtfi.i lor inamovtt frond, la

rtt ruetAlllc iKiiea, eled wufi blue,
ni. Twite no other. All dIUi

bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ou baud, of
course.

llenlOl III Ihe I'reiirli Army.
la iMtrbonrd Unea, pick rfitn. are
dftnrefoai coufltcrfelta. Send 4e.i GRATEFUL COMFORTING.(iimg.) fur parLiculnr., teatlmonikli tn4

Kellof for Ladle," in UtUr, by ratarm
Mull, ffame f'aper.

Hhould lmpen to miike its nppear-nnc- e.

take it mnnll cloth wet in tho According to the official report of the
French minister of war the mortality
among the, French troops has fallen

ChlcfaMlcr Chcn'l CaH lattlMi St., TkiU Pfc

ing less than a musical gander. This
wonderful bird is owned by some ne-

groes living in tho vicinity of the gas
works, at the fcot of Mulberry street.
For several weeks the employes of
the iras works, as well as the electric

EPPS'S COCOAstnreli nnd rub the wrinkles out and
iron again. front twelve to eight per thousand dtir MUSIC IN THE AIR

Hp((innrtein for Hund limtnnnente. Dnim ;)oni!,Oiitig tlie last. year. From JH75 to 18S7 BREAKr Ao I .

By a thorough knowledge of th natural lawa.
flu Acrordeons. Violins, bimjoa. SlBndolin. Uultm-B- ,

Zllhein Harmonlrim. Strhma for every itimmnint mode.
Flour is excellent for stopping the

irritation caused bv the stincrs of
whicu coTcm the operations or aigesiion nu uu--theru have occurred 141, MM cases of

typhoid fever and 21,110 deaths. Tho tntlonTaml by a careful appltitlon oi im one
light works in the same neighbor

percentage, of this disease, has materially
Full stork of Sheet Mode, Mtislo uooas, uand ana

Music Hand Folios, Instruction Books for nil

Instruments. Anyone sending In sjl order will IMCivs

copy of Music f'RKK. Write u us for prices and cat-

alogues, sutina what kind of (foods wanted.

MAX MKVEIItV BHO.,
Oinulias Ncba

decreased ot lute, owing to the attention
that is being paid to pure water supply

properties oi uu. r' ""rz
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately-flavoure-

beverage which may save ua many tteavT
doctors' bills, li, a by tho Judicious use of "ooh.
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradual-
ly built up until strong enough 'relat every

to disease. Hundredaof subtle maladies, are
floating around us ready to attack wherever there

hood, have lieen seen to stop every
evening on quitting work and sur-

round a lot of little negroes who daily
conirrerate on the suuuro near the

ttOllSOll:
1TIMI9

in tua barracks, the value of vaccina
tion is proved by the hict that the num
ber of smallpox enses has fallen from
1,042 to 242, mid these were mostly

e a weak point, we may "' rr-- vr

by keeping ourselves well lortifled.wfth pure loo4,
and a properly nourished framc. ' OtvU Ssrvtc

railroad embankment, iestcrday a
Teh-grap- man determined to seethe
cause of the gathering, and on pro

liEtl "h0 know WH''"8 WHAT
UU.!! wanted to anodic our eitr.frno

goods." Quiet workers enn inske a potSUBBVin without risk. Particulars free to rlgbt
express only. Nsme your nesrest express

"K.XCKLSloK EKUltAVUiU CO.,
20ft 8. Clark Street. Chicago, III.

among recruits. bcicnce. Made simply with boiling water or pi Ilk. Bold

only in tine, by Grocers, labelled tnus.
JAMES EPPS CO., Homaopathic Chemists,.l)ld jou f;r wlthlu a mile of a soapVou Ilauo Xactorvf If an vnu kuow what material thev

London, Enptanrtmake soup of. Dulibius' Electric Soap factory

-

insects. Iry blueing also will ullny
the pain from the bharp stings of

wnspa nnd hornets. A very homely
remedy and a very efficacious one
for the swelling rind inlliuiiation of a
sting is to apply a plantain leaf that
has been bruised and moistened so
as to extract its juice.

To remove ants from a closet the

most efficacious method is to grease
a tin piepluto with lard and place it
on the closet floor under tho shelves.

The ants will seek tho lard in prefer-
ence to anything else, and in a little
while tho plate will be covered with

them, when they can bo destroyed
and the plate returned for another

ih ns free from oilor as a chiur Inctorv. Irv erinnt'R'S PiSTiLLESjnct,i,ymii.nMlimBTKiM. tt once. Ask oursrocer for It. 'Jake no
imitation.

To !?l.lallzfl Wood.

ssa?sfcis w s - STOW r.I.l. & :o.
BBsbIbsbssbbbsISbbsbbbbIssbHssI Charlestown. Mas.

f nm as. jfiim.Vlllas Arithmetic. Shorthand, etc., thor- -

michly iBinhtlijmnil. Low rate".. Circular. Jrcc.
Ulty ANT'S COLL1SUK, 1 Muin St., BulIlo, N. V.

UATR1U0HIU,
Big Package of Photos

Also full wrltun desoHptlBs (lnelV
rtsldeDCM) f retpMtmbta latUisT

who want to correspond br fen r
tntUtiiuonT, wnt Id plain NsOad mnl

p forouiy lOato. Many f
Bombers ar baatttlfiil aod WmiXbj.
Otro full doscripilOD efjUBrkalfswd av

clear Idem of tb ladlM with wlusmv

jon with to correspond. AddrwM,

locx duwei M7. mm. IU.

Sleep in ri biith of cnustie nlkalinta
tamiierature (if lietwecu 104 (legs, aud
107 decs, i'nlir. for two or three days. u 111 A nrlirnV 'lll cure Blood Poison where

RIAUIw ntlTltU I mrn urr falls. Owned nnd tor

ceeding to the locality found the lit-

tle negroes engaged in "patting"
with all their might and an old gray
goose in the center of the circle danc-
ing, first on ono foot and then on the
other. The gander seemed to enjoy
tho dance, and thought itmiglitread
like a "fake," was keeping most ex-

cellent time to the ru le music of tho
children. For an hour or so that
fool goose will dance to the putting,
always stopping when the children
cease their music, and seems always
ready to resume. Anyone who will
take the trouble to go down to tho
gas works any of these evenings will
see the wonderful goose. Macon
((5a.) Telegraph.

saleoliiy ly Cook Kctnedy Co.. ouiahs, eo. write.

ifwnwvmi W WW 9

pONCHITIt,
.XIOFULA,

pUGHor COLD,
0AT AFFECTION.

.UlTINCof FLESH,
M UawM irhr lltti Throat amA

mmhfamtd, lark af filrrnglh or
hnr, you ran be rttlmd andr

i.isssii Samnles worth U'i. 15 FKKK
. nes not utiiler norses leei. i,iiiwir.tci$5 safety Keiii Holder Co, Holly Aiicn

occordiiiK to its pernieahility. Then
plnco it in a bath of liydro.sulplnite of
ciiloiiira for twenty-fou- r to thirty-si-

lioiiis, then mid a eoncciitrfttcd solu-tio- u

of Biilphur; forty-eifth- t hours after
this addition place it in a third bath of
acetate of lend between UO ders. and

should and may know how child be&rinr
.a... .ieffectedwithout Patn orDanirer. In- -

Ltlt--a. Wfcmationsent sealed. A WiMPflA MOSTTII AXD BOARD PAID,
COVEIT I OR. J. M. DYE, Burraio,

capture.
For const ipation take one pound $65 or Tit it be t com minion una no uAi'riirniT tn Ac: vvtk on nur NEW BOOK.

N. KIEWIKIt A CO., 11L Adams 8t.,Ch.caBo, 111. llablt. ThOBlyrlland easy cure. Ur. J. L.
Btepbeus, Lebaatoa, Okl.OPIUMne ciiiiicimi 48 -- 4'W. N. V., Omaha,

W talllWhWIWIS
OP ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best,P to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A

certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.n
of figs, two ounces of senna leaves

(obtainable in any drug store), one

cupful of good mobsscs. Chop figs
and senna leaves quite fine, then add

molnsses, mix well nnd pack in small
..ortlion iurs or Keen well

(ECOD LIVER OIL
Easiest fm
cure is I I

EL J
)th HyDODhosrjhltPH.

Paurtaic at Mm.

lid dugs. Fnhr., where it nmst remain
thirty to fifty hours, according to ils
permeability. When completely dried
it will tiiko an extremely fine polish, and
if rubbed with lead, zinc or tin, and
afterward with a burnisher of class, it
will be like u metal mirror, and it, is im-

possible for moisture to damage it in
any way. New York Telegram.

Oregon, Urn I'liriullaH ol I'm lliei .

lid. climate, rerlttin inn! Rhumlnnt crops.
I!rt fruit. Kt's"". K''ts mid stock country In the
World. Full Inforinailon fiTf. Address tllfl Orrson
luim iiratlon Hoard. I'orlhmd, Orcicui.

A lost opiiortunitv can never he recoTered.
As soon bring hack the dcail out of the

I h SrvtCi r.mulilmt, and IH MO covered, (live, to an adult one-hal- f

to a child one-quart-
: . . . : i;,.,rr DlMlatitm Induce you to

Milulr. It is an 0 ntmcnt, ot wnicn a sman mirutieis
tn the nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by drueeists or sent uuW lV all Iruggif. tenspoonlul at enen uunt.-- ui

Housekeeping. hvmail. Address, E. T. IIAZeltine, warren, ru.

What are the Tlioinrlifs of the Ijinff.
in tin? Societo do I'.ioloic, Fere

tliat a dyinfr person in his

lat ino'meiitri thinks of tho chief

even to of'his lifo. IVrsonH reHtiseittitod

from drowning, epilcjitics with grave
attneks, jxTHons dying nnd alrenily
tincoiiHcious, but momentarily

brought buck to conwioiinnr;nB by
their injections to utter their last
thoughts, all acknowledge that their

UMIK, Chemists, 1. 1.
A bad breath is certainly repulsive,

and very proiierly so, not only be

1UEADACI1E) ,.,,ua it is unnleasaut in itself, but
Queen Maijrnerlte, of Italy, makes herself

happy ut the piuno.rfMiiifrlTptirrd t
ttirac Utile rilla. because it enn always bo remedied

with nroiicr care. Kit proceeds fromMRS
rhvjr alao rellsta fU Ileeelvnd $15,000.

Stcclton (r.) Advocate. Sept. 27.
trnm from
nnoattoo anil TooHaart)

Christopher (ioiild, the assistant dispatcherICallna. A rwrfert raiu
M; for rHEJuMa.KauaoaJ of the l'hllailclphln antl Kcadinf; ruilrond,
I'TOWlDnM. Uail TatJ ho realties ut OO'J North street. Ilarrihhure:,
n taa Mimlh. OualxU i

ditimWt

f 11 Jr-- fa ra ask sour ohocer for
1 U "saL :.asaaV Jf COW BRAND

II' rOS" 1 1 10WSILEH1TUS.
3 l 1 - J I I BOLUTELV PURE. I

i"iK"" rin in Ilia Hide lust W'ednesflay received ?15,(KK1 from the

LouMana .State Lottery at New Orleans, lie
held of ticket No. 8,174, which

TOM-I- I.IVEK. The
nynUta tba Bowata
Itiralr Vtwuhla.

drew the first capital prize of 100,01)0 In thePrice St tnta.

'SLSmall Dott. Small Price.

last thotightu revert to momentous
events ol their life. Such an either

injection revives once more the iior-mu- l

disposition of cerebral activity,
alrendv i.early extinguished, nnd it
might'hn possible at this moment to
learn of certain important events ol
the past lifo. Jirown Sequard men-

tions tho remarkable fact that per-

sons who, in conseijtience of grave
cerebral allectioiis, have been para-

lyzed lor years, get back at once
when dying their sensibility, mobili-

ty and' intelligence. All such facts

clearly show that at tho moment of

dissolution important changes take
place, reacting upon thecompositioti
of tho blood and tho functions ol the

organs. MeJicul Zeitung.

'IA.NOS
lND 0RCAN8 Clean House

af li.i - Prices.L. " "nun-sal-

only withl7" "Pn and Jirlcea, for we can

Jl K" 8ft"1 u namea of frlendi who
r YIW 111.11 I T MJ M 1 Jtpwt u, puri hBMj l'Uno or

tS'OOD FOR 50 CTS.
mLT!? In aumpa. will par for W

auiV, '""'moiental shml aiu.

decayed teeth a dentist should bo

consulted; if from a disordered stom-

ach it is a case for the physician.
Two drams of chlorate of potash
mixed with six ounes of rose-wate- r

will make a purifying wash to rinse
tho mouth with every few hours.

Yes, we havohnd a good deal of

complaint from customers about the

shrinking of their shirts. All materi-

als will shrink some; we generally al-

low half an inch for flannel, and if it

is properly washed thero is no reason

why it should shrink perceptibly af.

ter that. The proper way is to souse

the garment in hot soapwater, never

rubbing it, and put it repeatedly
through a wringer. The garment
should never be wrung with thohnnds
and never put in cold water. A

Clothier in tho Argus.

Nothing is much better than a

pieco of chamois skin for cleaning the

tips and sides of patent leather on

shoes, and it can be done in n lew

minutes. Uy the way, a banana skin

will clean ashoo or boot very nicely
inthoabsenco of blacking and shoe

polish. It was tried with great sue
who happened tocess by ft traveler

lose ilia satchel and find liimw.f

where hocould not replace any ol his

conveniences for tho toijet.

An Italian chemist has discovered

wonderlul properties in tho eucalyp-

tus plant. For instance, if a piece of

meat is slightly tainted, it should be

wrapped in leaves of the eucalyatus
nnd placed in the oven to bake. When

taken out the meat will "und
bo perfectly sweet and fresh. These

leaves may be used in ttw sam. way

at ht.ii- - .1 - mi u of Mai piecea.
offer gtnxl vnlf1Mb

8t Joarph. Mlaaourl.

drawing of the 10th Inst, nn .vnmimy oi ism
week Mr. (Ioiild delivered his ticket to Albert

Leeds, of Steelton, agent of the I'nlted Mates
comunv, who forwarded said ticket.

(In Wcdnescluv'I. ceds received the full amount
of the drawlni;, in ready cash m( y, namely
jeir,.000. lie at once sent for .Mr. (iould, to

whom It was delivered that same day.
W'e are happv to say that this sudden

wealth has not Iiillen Into the hands of a Coal
Oil Johunv man, who squanders It In a reck-

less manner. Hut on the other hand it has
come into the hands of a diseretioimte and

worthy man, who will make proper use of It.

To be sure he. may possibly feel somewhat

elated, ns he lias K'd reason to be, but when
be w ns handed over this fortune he was as

coolant! reticent as a Judge when he passed
senteuee. This sum certainly comes In very
nice, as lie bad very little more than bis

wages to fall back on.

1'nilier nnd
The deaths of W. B. Hrown

nnd Frank Jirown, his on, only three
hours n part, were niostKinguliii-Mu- and,

writes a New Philadelphia (O.) corre-

spondent. The won had ft deepiifTectioU

for his father, who was on ft bed of nick

lies and not expected to live. Irank
had repeatedly warned tho family that
when tho hour arrived for his fat her to

die they would not bo separated, bat
would cross t lie river of death hand in
hand.. Trim to his prediction nnd wish,
when the father was passing quietly
nway and the hour of dissolution
hiid'airived, tho sou, who had been in
his usual good lienlth, threw uplns hand
as an indication that lie, too, wasrendy,
and fell dead to the floor. Tho fulhor
never recovered consciousness, but died
throe hours later. Their ages wero Si
ami 80 lospcolivdy,

f I, Thompson A Co., druggists, Couders-po'rt- ',

sav llall's Catarrh Cure Is the best

and only sure cure for e.turrh they ever fold.

DrugglsU sell it, 7!ie.

r).,..i... : ,r,;ncr whinh is harmless, that will make

Mot ltemaxkable Echoes.

Many wonderful ecli,oen nro known,

but the one which takes tho first

place seems to be that of tho old

palace of Himonetta, near Milan;

which forms tho three sides of a

quadrangle. The report of a pistol

is said to bo repented by this echo

sixty times, and Addison, who visite.i

tin place on a somewhat foggy day
when the air was iinlavora ble.coi'.vv
ed fllty-si- repetitions. At first tnc;
were quick, but tho intervals we...

creator in proportion as the wound

decayed, the echo nt tho hagle .

Nest on the banks of Killarney Is r
nownod for its buglo cnl.

which seems to Ihj repeated by a nun

dred instruments, until it gradually
diesuwayintho air. At the report

tho loudest thundersof a cannon
from tho rock nnd die in

seemingly endless pealsalongthe dm-t.n- r.

rnfiiintnins. New lorl. -

thispelfocUy deTn ith iiSl. labor in so short a time ; besides,

it is economical and makes the work easy.

anything could attain such popu--
DO VOU SUDDOSe-t-hat

l.X'V.ndrKSS. ""
but its wonderful success ?

Ymi'll do Well to use Pearline-s-ee that your servants use

and false of some peddler,or by the glib argument New Tortb
JUmanbci PBARLINK In nerar paddled. US 'Aw"wa

7 IIJII I CMOVICK'tMAN

intf aa aail mi atKiut'aa

lyuisv

gram.
Oa ) Maw p. Sf Mlratalaa,
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